
Telecenter U® Mapping

Instant Information At-A-Glance For Quicker Emergency Response  
and Status Understanding

Telecenter U® from Rauland features District and School mapping that allows administrators 
to instantly view the current status of an entire school district, as well as individual schools and 
classrooms, on an interactive graphic map. See the real-time status of classrooms, common 
areas, gyms, and more. Available indicators include intercom and paging calls, classroom 
cleaning status, flagged IT issues and emergency situations. During emergencies, administrators 
can quickly view areas marked safe and spot those affected for a quick and appropriate 
response.

The Bird’s Eye View of Your School District Status
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Telecenter U® makes it easier for schools to operate in today’s challenging environment 
to help keep school districts, schools and classrooms safe and healthy. The network-based 
advanced communications system from Rauland offers:

• Custom Call Buttons for the unique needs of every school

• Emergency Sequences to a district’s crisis plan

• Tools for Everyday Communications and Bell Scheduling

Connect
Your
Universe®

View Entire District. The overall district map shows 
every school in the district. Simply click each marker 
for the status of each school and to drill down into the 
school’s layout map.

See Status of Entire School on Floor Plan.  
Administrators can see the status of each room and 
device. Simply click a classroom or zone for a pop-up 
window that includes room/zone name, extension 
number, IT device details and room activity.

Identify and Mitigate School Emergencies. 
Both school and district views visually indicate 
an emergency is active. Administrators and first 
responders can instantly see which areas and 
classrooms are affected to focus response efforts in 
the right part of the building.

Quickly Spot Classroom Emergency Calls. Easily 
see when and where an emergency or normal call has 
been placed from a classroom to the front office with 
room illumination. 

The new Mapping Feature uses a familiar digital map interface.


